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ELECTION POLLS OPEN TODAY FOR

SELECTION OF CLASS PRESIDENTS

Eleven Candidates Have Filed for Positions Heading Classes;
Only One Seeks Head of Senior Class. Co-ed- s File in Each

Voting Begins at 9 a. m. and Closes at 4 p. m. Agricul-o- f
Lower Classes.

CITY CAMPUS BOOTHS IN OLD NEBRASKAN OFFICE

tural College Students Must Vote
Booths in Dean Burnett's Office.

LIST OF CANDIDATES.
Senior President. "".

H. Stephen King.
Junior President.

Dorothy M. Brown.
Harold Edgerto

ibhn E. Kleven.
hilip M. Lewis.

Sophomore President..
Wendell Brown.

Frances McChesney.

Jacob Schultz.
Marion L. Woodard.

Freshman President.
Jere Michel.
Mary Walton.

The student elections for the class
sMpnts will start this morning,

with eleven nominees in the four
classes.

nnlv one student was nominated

for the presidency of the senior
class, while there were lour nomin
ated in both the junior and sopho-

more classes. Two have been nonv-inate- d

to lead the freshman class.

The noils will open at 9 a. m. and
close at 4 p. m. Booths, on the city
campus have been erected in the
southwest basement rooms of - the
Administration building, formerly oc
cupied by the Daily Nebraskan. The
students in the Agricultural College
must vote only at their own booth
which is located in Dean Burnett's
office.

Considerable more interest has
been show this year in the class
elections than last year, rossimy
the most contested race will be for
the junior class presidency, it is
reported.

Votes for the selection of the hon-

orary colonel for the University R.O.
T.C. regiment will also be cast.

H. Stephen King, the only nomi-

nee for the presidency of the senior
class has held many honors during
his career at the University. He is
a member of the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity. He has been a member
of Green Goblin, Iron Sphinx, Scab-
bard and Blade, Kosmct Club and
the N Club. He is also a second lieu-
tenant in the Pershing Rifles and
senior manager of track this year.

Dorothy M. Brown is the only girl
aspiring to lead the junior class. She
is a member of the Delta Gamma so-

rority. She is also a member of
the Mystic Fish, honorary sorority.

(Continued on Page 4)

NOMINATE CANDIDATES

FOR STUDENT COUNCIL

Names of Those Who Will Run
for Board Thursday Are

Announced.

Student Council elections will take
Place today in connection with the
general student election. The nomi-
nations for these positions were made
last Thursday and resulted in the
following nominations from the col-
leges with vacancies to fill.

Fine Arts Pauline Gellatly, Kath-
arine Warner.

.Arts and Science Emmett V.
Maun.

Teachers Arvilln .Tnfcr. ann CI cur

trude Broadwell.
Junior

Dietrich Dierks.
Every Btudent rpiristord in h

Particular colleges is eligible to
vote for his college representative.

r the class nominee only those of
8enior standing will be allowed to
vote. The votes for the council rep-
resentatives must be cast at the same

as the student's vote for the
class president.

A Wetball game for 16i

Milt ft Riovia anrl ... .U- - U

Nebraska atbl.i:... j
Portion to k- -: ...... .iiaatii luppori. .

Do Tmi wi .i . .team to win I-- how tt bu-- . ..J .

on Own Campus ;

Location of Polls
Polls are open from 9 a. m. to

4 p. m. Booths are located on
the city campus ip the old Daily
Nebraskan office in the southwest
corner of the basement of the Ad-

ministration building, and on the
Agricultural college campus in
Dean Burnett's office. Only those
registered in the Agricultural col-

lege may vote on that campus and
all others must vote at the city
campus booth. All voters must
vote for the Student Council
nominees at the time of voting
their class ballot.

PREPARING STADIUM

FOR GAME SATURDAY

Seats for 12,000 Will Be Ready
Work on Playing Field ,

Finished.

Seats for at least 12,000 will be
ready for Saturday's game in the
new stadium. The tower .and end
sections also the sections immediately
under the tower sections will not be
ready. . All . the cement work ia ex-

pected to be finished by October 30,
however.

The field itself is ready for the
game. The cinder track is also near
ly finished. The ticket stands are
under construction and will be ready
for the game. The two main en-

trances will not be complete so the
exists will be used this fall.

All eradinjr necessary in order
that the stadium can be used next
Saturday is rapidly being finished.
Gravel side walks are being con-

structed for immediate use from
Tenth to Twelfth streets., The sta-

dium, although not as yet complete,
will be easily able to accomodate the
crowds this fall, and even in its pres-

ent state will have many advantages
over the one in use last year.

Cornhusker Luncheon
Set for October 20

The annual Girl's Cornhusker
luncheon will be held October 20
Homecoming day. This party, given
everv year before the football game
will be held in the Armory in order
to accomodate the great number that
will attend. i

Prinr in thir. vpar. no Dlace in

Lincoln was big enough to hold the
crowd that wanted to reserve plates
for the luncheon.

The party is the annual get-toge- th

er for all Cornhusker women. They

attend the game in a body and usu--

lly make an effort to outdo tne
men in display of spirit.

Quartets Will Sing
At Oklahoma Contest

Two University quartets to Bing at
the football games this fall have been
selected by the Glee club. The first
quartet is composed of the following

students: H. Davis, first tenor; E.

Letson, second tenor; Joe Zimmer-
man," baritone; Dietrich Dirks, bass.

The following men make up the sec-

ond quartet: Ivan McCormick, first
tenor; Jim Marshall, second tenor;
Charles Minnick, baritone; Lloyd

Robertson, bass.
These quartets will make their

first appearance at the Oklahoma
game Saturday.

Fire slightly damaged a Steams-Knig- ht

automobile belonging to Ruth

North last Fri'day about 11 o'clock.

Defective wiring is thought to have

caused the fire which was immedi-otal- o

. nut rmt. hv students. The caraivij jvsv ?

was parked on the west side of the
Temple.

Buy a student ticket lit with the

students.
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DRAWINGS MADE FOR

GIRLS' TENNIS MEET

Annual University Women s
Tourney Attracts Record

Number.

The drawings for the
women's singles tournament

have been made. The tourney has
attracted a record number of play-
ers this fall and promises to be an
interesting one.

All matches in the first and sec-

ond rounds must be played off by
Thursday night, October 11. Courts
have been reserved for the players,
and the girls are asked to consult
the court-keepe- r before taking a
court. A referee is to be chosen by
the two contestants, and no score
will be considered official unless
posted by the referee. Matches are
to be played at the convenience of
the players, but must be played by
the time set for the completion of
each round or the contestants' names
will be withdrawn.

A ne'w vyemen's champion will be
crowned this fall. Among those who
show possibilities of being the suc-

cessor of Cora Miller are Olive Huey,
Dorothy Supple, Dorothy Teal, Sylva
Kunc, Jess Hiett, and Dorothy Dou-

gan.
The first round pairings are as

follows:
Irva Kirk; Margaret Tool.

Esther .Garrett, Luella Reckmeyer.
Dorothy Dougan, Thelma Hoppe.

Olive Huey, Ajinis Frederickson.
Mildred Schobert, Ruth Wright.
Dorothy Supple, Ella Nuernberger.
Kathro Kidwell, Dorothy Teal.
Marjorie Watson, Marie Witherow.
Violette Anderson,""Viola Waters.
Bye, Joyce Rundstrom.
Bye, Muriel Flynn.
Ruth Johnson, Katherine McDon-

ald. :
- Anna Hines, Ruth Schrank.

Marjorie Crichton, Marie Snavely.
Bye, Sylva Kunc.
Bye, Anna Jensen.
Carolyn Airy, Pearl Safford.
Louise Brandstad, Evelyn Shum-wa- y.

Alice Dougan, Jean Issenhuth.
Bye, Jess Hiett.
Bye, Alice Sanderson.

' Karen Jensen, Jean Blish.

First "Rag Feed"
Comes Thursday

The first Rag feed for members of
the Daily Nebraskan staff will be
staged Thursday at 6 o'clock in the
Temple. The feeds which are held
once or twice a semester were orig-

inated to give the staff members a
chance to become acquainted and to
talk over their work.

Marion E. Stanley is in charge of
the financial arrangements for the
party. Geraldine Swanick is chair
man of the refreshment committee
and Richard Elster heads the enter-

tainment committee. Hugh Cox is

the general chairman.

Eckersall Says
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and foremost of the
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are players, and
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to round snape,
Several other sports

the various Chicago newspapers, in
Warren BroWn,

the Herald-Examine- r,

were interviewed Nebraskan
following the These

football experts agreed that the
. it'game was a great ior me

eleven, and even
further, saying that the was
better for from the stand
point of the future than a victory

STUDENTS WELCOME

GRID TEAM SUNDAY

Greeting of Hundreds at Sta-

tion Marred by Lack of
Organiation.

Nearly as many Cornhuskers were
at the station Sunday evening to
meet the returning football team as
were there Thursday to give them a
send-of- f. Lack of organization in
the qrowd spoiled the attempt to
greet the members of the team in a
boistrous fashion.

Every sorority and fraternity in
town was notified of the return of
the team at 5:45 p. m. From the ap-

pearance of the station as the time
drew near, every one them were
there with a 100 per cent turnout.

The train was on time but the
rooters were not organized. The
team melted into the crowd rapidly

even before the "welocme home"
rooters had time to give a few yells.

Although the team did not win,
there were more than a thousand
students at the station to show their
appreciation of the efforts made on
the Illinois field.'

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

CANDIDATES CHOSEN

Five Men Named by Nebraska
to Appear With ' Other

Schools' Candidates.

Nebraska's five candidates for the
Rhodes scholarship, chosen from
jnore than twenty applicants, were
named Monday afternoon by the pre-

liminary committee. These men
will appear before the state com-

mittee with from other
institutions. Tlie final selection of
one man will be made December 2.

The successful candidate will" go

into residence at Oxford in Decern
ber, 1924. will have the, privilege
of taking work under instructors in
the English institution and will be
given a sum of money to allow him
to pursue studies without finan-
cial discomfort.

Nebraska's five are:
Lloyd Welch .Pogue.
Vernon L. Schopp.
Ivan McKinley Stone, instructor.
Sheldon Tefft.
Raymond Wood.

Selections Made for
Cross-Countr- y Meets

Eleven men were selected to rep-

resent in cross-count- ry

meets Friday afternoon. The run
over the Belmont course was made
in 27:16 3-- 5. The scholarship eligi
bility of the men has yet been
checked.

The team: P. B. Zimmerman, E.
D. Dickman, J. C. Lewis, R. T. Rog-

ers, J. W. Cohen, L. K. Howard, J.
W. L.L. Hyde, A. J.
Schulte, G. E. Reedy.

Defeat by

middlewest, in an interview

when the Husker line begins
.'11 ' 'win nave atiuug icam.

would have been. They
that the defeat took all over-confiden- ce

away from the Huskers, and
tnat they would go into the
contest without the spirit pf over-confidenc-e,

but fighting to win.
Warren Brown of the Herald-Examin- er

said in part, "The Husker
linesmen learned a whole lot about
football In another week or
two Nebraska will have a strong line,

(Continued on Page 4)

Mini Good for Nebraska
Famous Sport Critic Praises Cornhusker Backfield, and Pre-

dicts Developement of Formidable Machine; Chicago

Sport Writers Concur in Opinion, in Interviews Given

Nebraskan Reporter..
, (By Howard Buffctt.)

"Judging froniQne standpoint of future games, the defeat
of the Huskers by Illinois was wonderful thing for the Ne-hms- ka

team." declared Walter Eckersall, referee of the game
spqfUcritic

with the Daily JNefrStskan reporter ionowing me game.
"The green 9ft-nhuske- r line was weak, of course, but

showed great possibilities. They are fairly big fellows, and
nniVir t.n lparn and imnrove their game. Before the season is

far advanced they should develop into formidable fighting
machine," continued Eckersall.

Eckersall was optimistic concerning prospects of the Ne-

braska team for the rest of the season. In explaining his stand,
ho said. "Nebraska has jrreat backfield. Noble and Captain
Lewellen great

i 1

into rueDrasKa
critics from

cluding sports edi-

tor ff Chicgb
by the

reporter game.
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BEGIN CAMPAIGN FOR SALE OF

ATHLETIC TICKETS WEDNESDAY

Scores of Undergraduates Making Preparations for Three-Da- y

Drive; Slogan of "Four Thousand "N '23" Buttons by
Friday is Adopted.

EXPECT UPPERCLASSMEN

Season Admissions to All Sport
Tennis Courts to Be Sold to
of Football Games.

Can Save $18.50
By Purchase of

Athletic Ticket
Free! Tickets to all 1923 foot-

ball and basketball games and track
meets on the Nebraska home sched-

ule!
It doesn't sound possible, but stu-

dents will be given a chance tomor
row to get into all these big games
without charge.

Here's the way to do it. Student
athletic tickets will be sold on the
campus from booths to students only.

The price is $7.50. The value of
the admission tickets contained in
the book is $26.00. You save just
$18.50, or the amount charged to
let you into all football and basket
ball games and baseball games.

The athletic department has an-

nounced what it will cost to get into
all games. The total of these prices
is $26.00, but students, by buying
athletic tickets, can buy admission
to all athletic events of the year for
$7.50.

It's an investment in Cornhusker
spirit, too.

WYOMING STUDENTS

TO REORGANIZE CLUB

Get Together Dinner Will Be
Held at Lincoln Hotel Fri-

day Evening.

Wyoming students at the univer-
sity will reorganize the Wyoming
Club at a get-togeth- er dinner at the
Lincoln hotel Friday evening, Octo-

ber 17. At that time officers will be
elected for the year and plans will
be laid for the activities of the club.

Officers of last year will appoint
committees this week to make ar-

rangements for the banquet. A pro-

gram of speeches and entertainment
will be features of the evening. More
than sixty Wyoming Cornhuskers,
most of whom were members of the
club last year, are expected to be
present.

The Wyoming Club was organized
at the beginning of last year with a
charter membership of fifty-fou- r.

Richard Steere of Sheridan was the
first president and Frances Mentzer
of Cheyenne was secretary-treasure- r.

Start Fund to Send
Delegates to Estes

The conference staff of the Y. W.
C. A. under Lila Wyman is now
starting to collect the fund for send-

ing three official representatives to
Estes park conference.

Every girl will be asked to buy
candy bars at Ellen Smith hall, giv
ing the profit to the conference com
mittee. Prices are the same as at
confectionaries. A rummage sale
is planned and other money-makin- g

schemes will be worked out during
the year.

Hold Vespers Tonight
In Ellen Smith Hall

The Y. W. C. A. Vesper program
at Ellen Smith hall at 5 o'clock to-

night, will be on the Estes park con-

ference. --The speakers will be as
follows: Margaret Hager on Bible
Study;" Desma Renner on "The Pro
gram of the Day;" Ruth Carpenter
on "Leaders;" Mary Creekpaum, un-

dergraduate field representative, on
"Our National Organization," and
Esther Swanson on "Recreation."
Every girl is invited to come. Lila
Wyman will lead.

Buy an athletic ticket.

Be a stad urn user.

Get the Nebraska tpirit.

Only 57c to tee Notre Dame play.

PRICE 5 CENTS

TO BE FIRST PURCHASERS

Events and Use of University
Students for Less Than Price

"Four thousand "N '23" buttons
by Friday, is the slogan of the huge
campaign which opens on the cam-pu- t

Wednesday morning. Students
will be given a chance to buy stu-

dent athletic tickets for $7.50, en-

titling them to all home athletic
events of the entire year.

Scores of undergraduates have
been at work preparing for the cam-

paign and booths on the campus will
open early tomorrow under their
direction. Each ticket purchaser re-

ceives a button of scarlet and cream
with the slogan "N '23" printed on it.

Sophomores, juniors and seniors
are expected to be the first to buy
the tickets as they have had an op-

portunity in past years to discover
the worth of the tickets. Freshman
are urged to find out the worth of
the student ticket at once, since only
4,000 tickets are to be placed on sale
Wednesday morning.

The season athletif ticket has in-

troduced a large saving in student
expenditures by giving an actual
value of $26 for $7.50. In addition,
at least five campaigns for money
will be eliminated by grouping all
athletic events in the one drive. Ad-

mission to the student section in
the stadium for undergraduates will
be only by student tickets.

The student committee has shown
the value of the ticket in the 'follow-
ing outline of what the ticket gives:
1 football game $ 1.50
4 football games at $2 8.00
8 basketball games at 50c 4.00
3 track meets at 50c 1.50
8 basketball games at 50c 4.50
3 wrestling matches at 50c 1.50
Tennis "(one year) 5.00

Total value $26.00
Selling price $7.50.

The campaign starting tomorrow
and continuing through till Friday
will be the only chance given the
students to secure the combined ad-

missions to all athletic events. On
Saturday of this week, the home
football season opens and from that
time, students may buy only single
admission tickets.

Attention is called to the fact that
single admissions to the five grid
games alone amounts to $9.50, or
$2.00 more than the price of the
student ticket. Some students hav-

ing free admission to the football
games, for one reason or another, will
save $9 in admissions to the games
of baseketball, baseball, wrestling
and track meets and privilege of the
tennis courts.

The reason that this extreme value
can be given to the students is so
that an assured income for athletics
is given the athletic department in
advance. Capacity crowds at all
home games is assured, school spirit
is raised and the team is assured of
student backing.

As the committee points out, "It's
an investment in Cornhusker spirit."

ALL ENGINEERS WILL

ATTEND CONVOCATION

College Traditions to Be Ex-

plained to Freshmen at
Meeting.

All engineers will attend a gen-

eral convocation of the college in
the Temple Theater Thursday morn-
ing atll o'clock. The meeting is for
first year engineers especially.

Dean O. J. Ferguson, Prof. C. E.
Mickey, C. A. Sjogren, and Coach
Henry F. Schulte are the speakers.
Dean Ferguson will preside.

Explanation of College of Engi
neering traditions will characterize ,

this "pep" meeting. Engineers' Week
will be outlined, and everyone urged
to take part in general campus activ-
ities. ' College and Nebraska yells
and speeches by students will also be
on the progiam.

An inrestment in Nebraska spirit
--buy a student ticket, $26 for $7.50.

$2.85 for fir football fames.

fN.


